
SATURDAY,, NOV. 28, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHTWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will he ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW is. selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholics. We
trust Our friends wiil help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of MoDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AQENrS WANTED.

Agents wanted throughout Mantoba
and the Northwest, to canvas for the
NORTHWEST REvxgW, to whom a liberal
commission wilI be given.

CHURCZI NOTITCES.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m. 1
Vespers at 3 p. m.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Situated on the corner'of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili
assistant.

Suudays-Masses at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a. m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at e.15 and1
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Patheri
Cherrier, rector.

Sundaysa-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.30 p.m.

Week Payvs-Mass at 7 &.m.

CITY AND PBOrZNCL41L NEWS.

1that has entered this country. It is
cotly and rare in design and came from
Moore's ponular China Hall. Mr.
Moore's establishm2ent is certainly the
finest equipped house of the kind in the
Nortewest, and is not surpassed, (if
equailed)irii any other cîty.

The first through Euglish ma has ar.
rived. A letter posted at Ely, in Cam.
bridgeshire, on the 7th inst., was deliv
ered here on the l8th. The first direct
mail for Great Britain left Winnipeg last
evenîng. Previous to the opening of the
north shore route the mFils were sent
to Hamilton and re-sorted there, the
time made beiveen Winnipeg and En
gland being fifteen or sixteen days.

Track laying on tht Regina and Long
Lake Railway has now reached the Qu'..
Appelle Valley. It is the intention of
the coxnpany to have a steamer on
Long Lake i n the spring, which will
rua from the Qu'Appelle Valley about
sixty miles north. This will greatly
facilitate traffie between the Canadian
Pacific and Prince Albert and Battle.
ford. It is also expected that the
railway will be purshed on to the
Saskatchewan next season. We are
pleased to learn that the President of
the company, Mr. Pugsley, 18 much
improved in health.

Mr. C. J. Ward, of Chicago, editor of
the American Poultry Journal, who is
well known in Winnipeg as having actod
as judge at the exhibitions of the Pet
Stock Club during the past two > ears,
has kindly acceeded te a request from
the counicil of the Manitoba Board of
Agriculture to prepare a design for a
building, to bc erected at St. -Boniface,
lu time fo;t next season'is exhibition,
solely for poultrv exhibits. The building
will he specially adapted for the purpose
for which it is intended and willl
enibrace ah nîodern improvements as
adopted at American exhibitions.

AN OLD OFFICLIL HONORED.
In the vicinity of Portge la Prairie The mail clerks of Winnipeg have a over the first season, and would be of

this fall Mr- Brydon thrashed 38,000 way of honoring an associate that is not great benefit te your city and every one
bushols of grain and Wallace & McDon- excelled, and the hearty manuer in which aloug the route. What I desire to know
ald 36,000. ______ they, one and all. treated gthr. O'Ioane on is could we expect any encouragement

On Thursday there were purchased the occasion of his departure for' the from your city; if so ,how much? I am
aloug the C. P., R. Unme, in Manitoba, East, was worthy of themn and a fitting aow speaking from a financial point of
over 30,000 bushels of wheat. Since the tribute te that courteous, effiient, ,and view, please look into the matter and
north shore route bas been opeued sorte. popular mail clerk, and the Review trusts make reply at your earliest opportunity,
thing over 400) cars oý.whe4. have been it may be permitted te couple with the and oblige,"
shipped by that route. wellwishes of his, confreres, iLs regrets. When Mr. Bennett's letter came u]

Mr.M. onwy, uctoner, asat bis departure and its kind regard for for discussion, the Mayor was requested
Marde M.acheque tis mortinor he his future wellfare. The followiug ad. on motion of Alds. Young and Archibald,

suaon *877d a a cou hsetmngftfhe dress accompauied by a very haudsome te write te Mr. Bennet in reply te hiilo $3y7.7elas fire. Mr. Cofay el gold locket as a souvenir, was made to communication of thXe llth inst., stting
mli tlaefor te. pr. opt anufe inMr, O'Loane: that improvementsto rîvers and barborewhich hiesdior the adjuged an etied, Mr. J. T. 'Loane:-It in witb feelings are under the control of the Dominion
aih hvng b îas djdge ad sithtd oft le deepest regret that we have lear- of Canada, but that ths <ouicil will assist
weeks' img enacmlse ihnto do your intention to take your de- in every practicable way to furtber theweekstime.parture from among us for Ontario. Dur- undertmking.

At last night's meeting of the council, ing the years you have been among us
under the head of inquiries, Ald. Pearson we have learned te entertaîn feelings of iir. Ergau Agaia Uon.red.
asked if the Commercial Bank had paid the hîghiest regard for you, not ouly in Tatmscoreuanefcit offi
any interest to the ht for the use of the your calpacity as a brother railway mail cer Mr. Egan, General Superintenden'
money repaid fromn the Biggs lban. Aid. clerk, but as a friend in whom we can re- of the C. P. R., bas again been houored
Carruthere answered that lie observed pose the greatest confidence, and we for bis kindly services rendeî;ed te pas.
the iuterest had not been included lai trust that in wbatever district you may sengers on the Canadien Pacifie, Lhia
the cleqne, and hie thought it must be be placed you may meet with that hos- time, however, by no Iess a person than
an errer. _____ pitahity you 80 justly Meit. His Excelleucy the Governor General,

Mr., Geo. J). Edwards, thie general We wish you to accept this locket as a who lias thouglit fit t"> send Mr. Egan s
agent, of the Peoples Teleplione, lias ar. token of our regard for yeu, for your tangible proof of his high appreciation of
rived la the city. If lie meets with many estimable qualities; and though it that gentleman's ability as well as a last-
sufficieut encouragement lie is prepared May not be as costly as w. would desire, ing memento of bis teur acroas the
to open an exebauge boe for the gen. yet we are assured you wilI nevertheless Northbwest territery. The gif t consista
oral public, and lie will furnis h telephon. accept and long cherish iL in rememnber. of an inkstand of solid silver and exqui.
es for private limes, selling tlie outfits aube of your former comrades as railway sitely dýsigued, aud one, we are sure, in
complete. mail clerks in Manitoba and the North- which that worthy and capable gentle.

Peropswh reured roo te ookeswest Territories. IL is with feelings of man, will be pr oud to dip bis quil,.Persps ho etuned romtheRociesdeep siucerîty that we wish you succesaasat niglie report that of the many aud happiuess in your future home, and The. 5.nlhwentera.thousands Whio were enagged upon con. May you long live te diacharge your du- The land examiners on the line ofastructiou,but few remaiu, sund it is ex-tisiyornwfedolar.te ouhsenaepsigthr
pee 'ted, by next Friday, the last train C E Cavanagh, W T Co, W B Sloan, tw ork wt aeilhigthi
will leave Donald. Atter that trains will Jf H P Brown, H H Phenuey, P W AI. wrach al suit ad expeet te
old e n tsu heanumarns moher isine, Jeloraine before tliey are obliged

onlybe un trouh assarasinexor J G Moore, T A Scott, F E Harri. tei cease work. Tracklaying and thie
canvas citios, are almost deserted, sund LT'J A Carm, CJRJSteart, Lync work of loeating are going on rapîdly.
present a very forloru appearance. Puhme Yarl.______

The pierre Signal saya it liasreason Camadimu Wheat i.n urope. Theeroy latinis in, id.frnthte believe that the survey-making from An interesting feature in connection Teroacmisonwhcfrte
la )&cure to Pierre is the work of Englisli with this season's growth of wbeat' lu past month or two bas been examiuiug
capitaliats, in the interestof the Canadien Canada is that a number of applications inte transport dlaims, la makiug satisfae.
Pacitie. The road taiked of ln from Emer. have t>eeu received f rom Europe for tory progress, snd will probably conclu.
son te Cheyenne, in order te give the sampIes ot the cereals.- Among these de its -work hore before Christmas.
Canadian road a portion of Wyoming's 18 one made in behaîf of the Italian lie brigade office wil then be closed
cattle shpmente. Beuton, Montana, la Government for the agricultural museum hbore, and the commissioners will go te
.said te have offered *100,000 bonus for recently openedin Rome. Fora similar Ottaws, where the business will be wound
a Canadian Pacifie brauch te that purpose request lias been made for up. Some 18 or 20 ;vitnesses have been
place.-St. Paul Pioneer Pross. samples of wheat, barley and oats by exarnined boere under oath by the com-

Dr. Wiltmack, Professor of Botany at mission
The banquet givea by the ladies of St. the Royal Agricultural College of Berlin.

Bouif ace on Wednesday eveniug last, The iDirector of the Royai Norwegian IÀmerick, Nov. 10. -A large party
in ald of Father Samm-oissettetis Missiou, Farro at Bygdo lias also made offéial of the King's Royal Rifles broke out of
was. a great success. Theife was au abun- application for a collection' te enable thie barracks here to-night armed witli
dance of good tbiugs; well arranged and bis Mejesty King Oscar te test the bar- bayonAts and made an indiscriminate
well sei:ved. His Grace the .Archbishop diervaitieso)f cereals from Canada and attack upon people residing in the vicin.
preeidod and there were preselit a flUt- partieularly the Canadian Northwest, ity. One man was stabbed in the liead
ber of ladies and gentlemen from Winni- in view of the cultivation lu Scandinavis. aud three men were severely wouuded.
peg. After His Gracehad retired a "mu- It le supposed tbdt the honors awarded te Pickets were immediately sent out and
sical eveuing"l was speut by those wbo Canadian produce at the Amsterdam the mayor and a large force of police
remained. -international Exhibitions of 1883 aud scon arrîved and suppressedthe disorder.

Thie silver service presented te Mrs. 1884 present Aîftwerp Universal Exhi. The people reaiding in the viciuity fied
Hawkins on the occasion of lier mar- bition, have directed attention thus pro ini terror te their homes and barricaded
niage with Phil Hawkins, the C. miuently in Euroe to the cereals of the the doors. T'le soldiers were eventuelly
P. R. conducter, in one of, the fineat Dominion. carried back te the barracks.
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______GO TO THE --

GOLDEN LION I
A GRAND scalyiE

Te Open IUp a Cemm.errilI Waterway

flweeus Wilnipeg and Forge.

The people of Big Stone City, Dakota,
have just now a big schemie on band,
which is that of oDening up navigation
froin that place te Winnipeg. The
schenie is explained by. Mr. Edgar M.
Bennett, a lawyer of Big Stone and one
of those interested in the sclieme, who
bas written the following letter te the
city counicil on the sub ect-

To the Mayor off Winhipeg, Man:
Honorable Sir; There is a movement on

foot at this place and Ortenville relative
to the opening of navigation from the
foot of Big Stone Lake to Winnipeg.
There is a party in.this vicinity about
purchasinga steam dredge boat of ýthe
largest size, and proposes that if suffi-
cient encouragement be givea him te
make an attempt te carry out the plan
which, if carried out, wrni result in the
greatest benefit te every property
liolder along the Red River anid Minne
sota valleys. It wîll ultimately result in
bringing prices for wheat, lessening the
cost of freight ', and be a great competi-
ter of ail railroad systemns along the route
mentionied. The party about purchasing
the dredge says that lie will connect the
lakes, reference being made te Big Stone
Lake and Lake Traverse, dredge out the
northern portion of the latter named
lake so as it will become navigable, also
dredge out the Red River from there te
Fargo, so that a good sized steamer cau
travel from the foot of Big Stone Lake te
Fargo, for $200,000, and the rooney need
not be paid, not a penny of it, until the
job is completed. That would practically
open up navigation from thîs place to
Winnipeg. That is $200,000 legs than the
estimate made by the engineer to our
general government at Washington.
Now, if it can be done at-the'price, here.

PARKES & Go. 430 MAIN SIRSEET.

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,

434 MAIN STREET...... WINNIPEG, MAN,
Havtng Iease d the above magnificent premnIses (1-iggihs, Young and Jackson's old stand)next the Golden Lin, ith pIenty of light, plenty of room to show goods-aII fres. stocks,and offring the largest stock of

Clothing & Gont's Fnrnishings
IN THE CITY TO CHOOSB -PROM.

Ail Being Bought for Cash I àm iPrepared to Give Bargains in
OFER 900 MEN'S SUITS, 6100 BOYS' SU'ITS,

1,000 0OYERC'OiTS, LINED WITB TWEED, .ND U -88

BUJFFALO, RAC200ON, PERSIAN LAMB, ANýD OTHER FUJR COATS,

Fui Caps. Gloves. Sbirs. Collais. Ties. Scarfs. ad Braces in End ss Yarlcty
eg-GIVE ME A CALL-U

JOHN Sl:RING. 1*34 MAIN STREET

JTJST RECEIVED!
-- AT THE--

THE CHEAP STORE 1
KNOWN AS THE GLASGjOW WARRZO USE

50 Cases Menle, Women's & Children'm

Overshoes at Wholesale Prices

DRY' GO,ODS;
Of Ail Kinds the Cheapest in the ait,.

Another Bankrupt Stock Just to hand from Rapid Ctv. Dr7 Goods and Groceries, Estate
1McDoweII. Ail Must be be SoId at One.

EVERY-RODT INFITED IN THE CHEA.PES1 SPOT IN WINNIP'EG

Geo. H. Rogers & Co, 568 Main St
.DE.4LERS IN EAINKRUPT STOCKS

The Best Spot to Buy

DRY GOODSrnLOTH ING
18 &T THEE

TORONTO0'HO0USE.

Dress Goods 12&c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30o. per yard.
Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.

Ladies' U1siers, *4.50, *5.00,$*6.00, $7.50,$*9.00, and $10.00.
Ladies' Jackets, $4.50, $5.00, *6.00, *7.00, *8.00, $9.00, and *10.00.

Ladies' Fur Jackets, from *20.00 and upwards.
Children's Ulsters, ail sizes,

Grey Flannels, 20c, 25c, 30c, and 35c per yard.
Check Home Made Flannels, 25o per yard.

iBest Woolen Y)arr', 45c Per lb.
Best Spoôls, 40c per doz.

Men's Suite from *6.90 upwards.
Men's Over Coats from $5.90 upwards.

Men's ail wool pants, from *1.69 upwarda.
Boys' Suita from *$1.50 upwardsi.

Thos. Brownlow, 5 19 Main St.,
ANiD 1, 3,,N, AND 7 MARKET STBZET ÉAS.T.

CHICAGO, MIWAIJKEE & ST. PAUL
R A W A V.

ls the F'at Sbort Uine from St. Faul and Min-
neapolis via La Crosse and Miwaukee toChiC ansd ail pOinis ln the Eastern Statesad Canada. It la the oui ylne under one
management betweeu St. Paul sud Chicago,
and la the fiuest equipped railway,- l the
Northwest. It la the only tine runniug
Bleepug Cars with Luxur1axçt Smoking oom
and the finest Dining Cars l n the worid, via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores off
Lake Peolu and the. beautilul Mississippi
River to Milwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
conneet with those off the Northern Li nes lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paut. No
change off cars off ay clas between St. Paul
sud Chicago. For tbrough tickets, time
tabtes sud full informatlion ap ly 10 auy
coupon ticket agent lu t he Nortbwest. R.
Milter, Generat Manager; J. iv. Tucker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. ]à. Carpenter
Generat Fassenger Agent; Geo. kt. Beafford'
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. ]E. Dîxon, Assistent Generai
Passenger Agent, 8t. Paul Minm.; CHAS. N.
BELL.,CommerclilAgent, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN UINE.

Particular attention lm paî<î tte itact that
ou August 11, 1884, a NE W TEROUGH UNE
from Chicsgo sud the Wesît t Montreat and
the East was opened for Traffie. This la ithe
GREAT PACIFIO TRUNK UNE, sud the
only route between'the East sud West, via

It a omposed off the MICHIGAN CEN-
TRA L from, Chicago aud Toledo to St. Thom-
as, Where eonuecttom Io made with the On-
tarlo Division off the Canadian Paciftc Rait-
Way, St. Thomnas to Smith's Faite via TO-
routo, sd the Eastern Division from Smith's
Fatis1. Montreal, via Ottawa. formin
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE from the W et
to the Camadian Seaboard. It ls laid wlth
stoel rails aud was well ballasted aud msde
the modet road off Canada befère being epeai-
ed for passenger business.

The trin service Io unexcolle' inlu h15
countr3. Fast express trains, with the. linest
equipmeut orf passeuger coaches, eiegant
parlor day and tuxurious sleeping, cars on
tbls continent, rua îhrougn Without change
making s quick ti oc as the. astest trains Off
any other route.,__ - zjâ - -

NowstLino -in Dry Goods.

aSPECIAL LINES IN

ICiAiRiPiEiTiS-
CAML AND'SEB.THEM,.


